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THERE must be very few who have not observed what a

vast difference there is between people, in the way they
carry out the ordinary part of salutation of shaking

bands. Even the saine person may vary bis mnethod accord-
ing to the tirne and occasion, for there is a great deal of silent
language expressed in a Ilshai'é." It may denote welcome,
condolence, congratulation, and so forth, for each of which
the pressure of a sympatbetic friend speaks as plainly as
words. B3ut there are som'e, vwho eS.ther cannot, or do not
care, to showv sympathy, and wvhose hands neyer change in
their duli monotony of their speech, if speechi it can be
called, which really signifies littie or notbiîig.

Let us consider for a moment the different metbods of
this common form of greeting. There are men wbo, %vben
tbey meet you, put out an open hand wht'th encloses )uurs
in a flrm hearty grasp, accornpanied by a good, but not
rougb, up And down shake, speaking plainly of the pleasure
9f.se,2ing you, causing a feeling of gladness, tbough you
may have been depressed previously. That is the honest
friendly shake whicý you like to retain. Opposed to this
is the hand of the mani, wvlich seems to find its way into
yours in : niggardly fashion, and is withdraiwn alnjst as
soon as yuu tale IL, the c.lanany unclasped digits rcmmnding
you of a fish, and leaving as much warmtb behînd. Again
there is the hand o.f bim, who seizes yours in a vice which
recails the tortures of the historical thumbscrew, and after
a steady, terrible grind, unrelieved by any shakce bie sudden-
ly drops your crushed fingers, and you mentally tbank
lîeaven tbe ordeal is over. Then we hiave the mnan with
such an exalted opinion of birnself that bie feels bound to
patronize evcryone else, and so thrusts out a coliple of
fingers towards you, as though he deemed it an honor for
you to be noticed at aIl. If you have sufficient presence of
mind poke out one of your fingers in return-tbe little one
is best-when bis cbeap cxclusiveness wilI be tboroughly
disconcerted.

There is the warm hand and the cold band, the monst
band and the dry hand; in fact we migbt fill a goodsized
volume witb the language of bands, but are forced to re-
member that our space is limited.

in ust nt, mowever, omit Io say a word of the hands
of those fair ones wbo enhance our joys and ligbte- our
sorrows. V'ou have doubtless ail experienced the thrill of

deligbt when a dear little hand bas been placej confidingly
in your own great paw, where it nestles for a brief happy
moment and rcturns the gentle squeeze. Go to ; we also,
tbough ourhairs lie gray, bave felt that sweet pressure, and
cal, rémember the days of our youth. Is it not always an
h-onor to be allewed to take the hand of a pure good woman
wvitbin our own ? May we strive to be wortby of such and
neyer bring disgrace upon the soft palm laid in ourF.

In conclusion, we think the recent fashion of wbat we
may cali the square.elbows-over-band-stiake simply letes.
table. It is awkward in appearance and expresses neither
wvarmtlh nor beartiness. It is not in that manner but with
an bonest, straightforwvard shaka and clasp that the ANTIDOTE

would welcome AUl its readers.

ITT is generally jeIieved that for the solecism usually
termed Bulîs .;e are solely indebted to Ireland, and
Miss Edgewarth's clever well known essay on Irish

Buils is doubtless largely to be credited with the
niotion. It is almost impossible to naine the terma
Bulis in the seose in question without reminding
sorneone o! the irizsh Meraber, Sir Boyle Roche, and
bis famous remark about posterity,-" IVby should we
do any tbing for posterity, for wbat in the name of goodness
bas posterity done for us? " Sir Boyle, hearing the roar of
laughter whicb followed this blunder, but not being con-
scious that bue bad said anytbing out of tbe way, was ratber
puzzled, and fancied the House bad misunderstood bim.
He therefore begged le.±vc to explain, as hie apprehended.
th-. gentlemen bad mistaken bis words. He assured the
House that "by posterity he did flot mnean ail our ancestors,
but those who were to corne immediately after theni." It
is needless to say that serious business wvas !zispended for
fully baif an bour after this explanation. Another of lus
sayings, in arguing for the suspension of the Habeas Corpus
Act in Ireland, was -It would surely bu better, Mr. Speaker,
to gîve up, not only a part, but, if necessary, e-jen the -mnole
of our constitution, to preserve the remainder2' Another
was-" The Lest way to avoid danger is to meet it plump."1

A Dublin cabby being asked by bis fare, "lTell me wbo
lives in that fine house yonder,» is answered-"I Sure, Sir,
'tîs Mr. Fitzgerald, but be's dead." «'When dîd hie die ? "
asked the gentier-an, scarcely able to contraI bis laughter.
"ýIf he*d lived tili to-morrow, be'd be dead tbree wveeks."
To kecp up the conversation he inquired. "«'I9pat did he
die of? " " Sure, sir, bie died of a Tbursday."

A Kerry man wbo accompanied the wvriter and a party
fromn Glengariff up Hungry Mounitain in the summer of
1890, bad a bad fali down one of the steep siopes; escaping
with only a few slight bruises, be devoutly remarked on bis
wvay borne, " Glory be to God that I wasn't walking back
over the mounitains a dead man." The Irishman, llowvever,
bas not a monopoly of Buils. We read in one of the old
E nglish poets,-

«"A painted veat Prince vo:tgern had on,
1'Which front a naleed Pici-his grandsire won."


